
Pure thread silk

BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES The BUCK

HOOD RIVER TRADING CO

J. G. VOGT

MOUNT HOOD

Coal, Wood and Combination
LET’S TALK IT OVER

NEW LINOLEUM
You’ve seen the beautiful patterns of

ARMSTRONG’S HANDCRAFT TILES

E. A. FRANZ CO

Sausage and our own make Bacon.

Phone 4141
CENTRAL VALE

HOOD RIVER GLACIER

TROUT LAKE

PHONE 1601 On the Heights

If you’re using an antiquated, leaky Heating Stove, 
you are wasting fuel,, which amounts to the same 
thing.

On a scientifically designed Stove «that will save 
its cost in a Winter or two.

in season. . Don’t forget Economy Link

Economy Market, Inc

With our INCREASED FACILITIES, we’re in a BETTER 
p<!Stl?2»Sffi?waeJer 10 TOP NOTCH SERVICE. We
y111 »¿hare of YOUR BUSINESS. We are do
ing COMMERCIAL LOADING at our ODELL warehouse, i

WALKOVER”

Style- '
Fit-
Color—
Everything that is exactly as 
it should be, including WEAR

If you have not sold all your fruit, ADVISE us what 
you have to SELL, when you will load it, then bill it to us 
and we will sell it in transit, or upon delivery, or we will 
store it for your acoount as you choose, giving you a CASH 
ADVANCE.

“FINE FEATHER” HOSIERY

Both narrow and 
wide widths

The school hold Its annual local club 
exhibit at the school bouse Thursday 
evening. A goodly number was In at
tendance and all enjoyed the exhibit 
and the canning demonstration very 
much.

At the school fair in Hood River Sat
urday our school took »49 in prise«. 
Following is the list of winners: Can-

PAUL McKERClfER Representing SGOBEL & DAY 
OFFICE OVER FRANZ HARDWARE STORE.

Rev. Good, who has twen spending a 
week or more on the mountain, re
turned Thursday much Improved in 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tucker are 
spending a short vacation at their cot
tage on the creek. Mr. Tucker is build
er and proprietor of the “All States 
Auto Camp” Just this side of Portland.

Frank Hail spent a few days here 
with his parents and sisters liefore go
ing hack to his second year's teaching. 
Miss June returned with him to attend 
school in Goldendale.

The late primary election emphasized 
the lack of interest in public matters. 
A large number forgot to register, and 
many friends of ail candidates forgot 
to vote.

telephone, for which we cannot be responsible. 
Orders for name stamps should be written plain-* 
ly and sent in. Do not trust to the telephone

Telephone Orders
for Rubber Stamps


